
50TH CONGRESS, 1 SENATE. REPORT
1st Session. j No. 586.

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITEI) STATES.

MARCH 15, 1888.-Ordered to l o printed.

Mr. IPLATT, from the Committee on Territories, s811miitted the following

REPORT:
LTo accompany bill S. 1196. -I

Th'/eC Committee on Territories, to whomw.as referred the bill (S. 1196) " to
))rovidefor the Jorination and admi8sioa into theG Union of the State of
Worth D)akota, and for otherpurposes," having considered the same, re-
sp1ectftully report as follows:
The action of this committee in reporting a bill for the admission of

the State of South Dakota into the Union was based largely upon the
conclusion that two States should be formed from the present Territory
of Dakota, and involves the consideration of the question whether the
eolple residing in the Territory of Dakota north of the northern line

of the lproposcd State of South Dakota are entitled to statehood. It
the opinioii of your committee( they certainly are.
The area of North Dakota embraced within the boundaries of the State

(described in the bill referred to the committee is 74,000 square miles,
being 214 miles wide from north to south, and 400 miles long from east
to west. Only eight States, not including South Dakota, would exced
it inI size, viz:

Aq. mile' Sq. miles.
NebKaaka........., ... 76,000 Colorado ....................... 104,000
K(ansas ............ ..,.. 81,000 Nevada ........................ 110, 000
Minnesota............. 8:3,000 California ...................... 158, 000
Oregon ........................ 95, 000 Texas .......................... 265, 000

Its area is substantiallythoe sane as that of Nebraska. Its surface is
a rolling prairie of very fertile soil, as capable of supporting a dense
l)ol)ulatioi as the States of Nebraska, Kansas, and Iowa. A large por-
tion of its area is underlaid with coal.

'h1e present population Of the proposed State exceeds 200,000, anil i~s
to-day more numerous than that of any State ever organized from. the
l)ublic doinain at the time of its admission into the Union. By the ceii-
sus of 1885, taken under authority of an act of the Territorial legisla.
ture, as provided for by act of Congress, the counties of North Dakota
had a population in that year of 152,000. The statistics of emigration,
the public land entries, the vote, and the other data furnished by the
report of the governor of the Territory indicate a population at the be-
ginning of the present year of 225,000,
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AD)MISSION OF NORTH DAKOTA.

The following table shows the ratio of repres(Jntatlion and the popui.
Iation <at date of admission of all th( States

V~~~~~~~~~~~

State. Sta.
Ftate..| c3|~a10 %g | t. |r a

Vermont.17nl 33,000 85,425 loria.,|184570,080 4, 000
Kentuckys.....1792.33, 000 73,0477 T'oxas. .1845 70, R080. *143, 000
Tennleesee......17lH6.33, 000 *67, 00o iowa..1840 7'iJ, 080 .78, 819
Ohi~o......180233, 000 45, 365 W.9e'Ysonein . 18418 70, 680 *180, 000O
Louisialna......1812..35, 000 70, r550 California..1850 93, 423 .92, 597
Indiana..18135, 000 03, 897 Mineta.,.185893, 423*120,000
Mmisippi................ 817 35,000 870512 Oreaon...... 1859 93, 423 *50, 000
Alabama ...............1819 35, 000 Knsas.1861127,6381 107,206
Tllinois .............. 1818 33, 000 364, 020 .es.tVirgii... 1803 1"7,3.81 350, 000
Mineo..................1820 35, 000 298, 269 Nev.ns8n.641827, 381 *40, 000
Moisouri ...... .... 1821 40, 000 76,57 NC frnika .............. 1867 127, 38 *100, 000
Arkansas.................1816 47,700 532, 2J0Minota.. . 1870 131, 425 *100, 000
Mihligan ...... .. 1837 47, 700 i05, 000 g .8

* F9tl111Utedl
TShe IerOesalt ba.sis of rs~prCSenflttiOll ins the> Hiouse of Rtepresenltatives

i8 151,91!.
The crops for 1887 within the! area of the proposed State are! as follows:

BAlbhel ofheat.............. ................. 16 12735,931, 200
luhoi ofots................. 18, 39, 000........... 18 3 12, 3 *350, 000
Bn8e..18of l2arley-2N............2,41..... 1 12, 40,000
1usle8ofur............cor.....1821 , ..................... . . 1, 000,000

0nily Minnlesotat. Ohio, andl Californlia raised a greater crop of wheat.
The total assessed value of property, excluding the railroads, which

were taed UpOn their grossearni..gs, was in 1887 $71,582,000.
North Dakota as 1,966 miles of' railroad, whichlpoids in 1887 a tax of

over $100,000. It hals 1,230 schlool-houses, 99 nlewsplapers, 100 blanks,
The value of its school I~roperty wa1s, ilk 1887, $1,219,000, and~ thle ex-
penditure for the support of public schools in that ye ar was $904,000;
in addition to whichl it supports a university anld several colleges and~
schools oflearning.
Tuhe incgrease of itspopulation.h.as been b.y emigration from the States

of the UMionn. It is believed that every Stata is represented among her
people, They carried with them to the new home of their selection the
experience, responsibilities, andl aspirations of citizens accustomed to
take part iuthe government of States, They are as capable of the wise
and prudcenlt conduct of the affairs of ab S3tate as the citizens of any State
inl the Unionl, and, in the op~inionl of your committee, are unquestionably
entitled to exercise at once the privileges and rights which statehoodo
confers,
The l)resent Territory ofDrakrota, in the judgmentof your committee,

is too large for a single State, anl the timenhas fully come when both
North andSiouth Dakota should be admitted as States upon an equal
footing with the otherstates of the Union.
The bill referred to the committee empowers the people of North Da-

kota to hold aconventionU and frame a constitutio, to submnit the samhe
to a vote of the people, and to elect State and other officers, and,UpO11to
their compliance with the act and conditions imposed thereby, provides
for their admission as a Stato by proclamation of the President.

Certain amendments are proposed, which are indicated in the text of
the bill, and as thus amended the committee recommends its page.
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